little Pictures of Your City
By Frances Thompson.
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Do You Suffer From Stomach Trouble? If So, You
Are Living in Dread of Other Dangers
constant sufferer from Stomach Trouble is a big: mistake.
It means that you are depriving1 yourself of good health, which alone

To be

a

and contentment in living.
brings comfortcan
For you
buy at the Drug Store mentioned below a remedy that
will drive away all miseries caused by undigested food, and you can enjoy
eating your food without Nausea.
the Universal Tonic and System Builder, do what
Why not lettoTonall,
done?
Try it.
failed
have
get
you
These are the days when Good Health calls.calls often.in order that
you can perform your daily duties.
Nature's remedies, all
Give your Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Heart
a medicine known as Tonall.
into
blended
and
selected
carefully
the names of the Roots, Herbs and Barks are printed on

Remember
the label.so be sure and ask for Tonall and get it. Corner King and Pitt
Tonall is sold at Edgar Warfield's, Jr., Drug Store,
Streets, Alexandria, Va.
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printing.whether it is good or

bad.reflects directly on your associaticns with men 01 affairs. It is a
silent recommendation that always speaks
,t

Quality
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louder than words.
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Estimates cheerfuliv given.

The present officers of the corporaMrs. Addie R. Kirk, presilion
}| dent; arcHarry
D. Kirk, secretary; and
ij Orlando H. Kirk,
treasurer and man¬

ager.
The Messrs. Kirks are among
men of
|. the most prominent business

Don't Throw Away That
Old Suit or Dress

Alexandria. They arc leaders in the
commercial world, and are recognized
as broad-gauaged, liberal and public
spirited citizens. Mr. Orlando H.
Kirk is a member of the luwanis Club
and all Masonic bodies. Mr. Harry
D. Kirk is

Send it to us and we will return it clean
and fresh with several more months of
wear in it. A trial will convince you.
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Visit Our Store and See The Many New Things We Are
Now Showing For Easter
CALL AND OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT
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